The genetic relatedness of 62 strains of Bacillus sphaericus, 4 strains of B. pasteurii, 6 strains of B. brevis, and 1 strain each of B. globisporus and B. aminovorans was examined by deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) homology. Five homology groups were identified, and they contained all but 12 of the B. sphaericus straim. Intergroup homologies ranged horn about 20 to 40% except for groups I11 and IV, which had 50 to 60% intergroup homology. Although a few Downloaded from www.microbiologyresearch.org by
strains within some groups had 63 to 69% homology to the reference strain, most strains were in the 70 to 90% range. Homology group I contained the type of strain of B. sphaericus, ATCC 14577, and three other strains. Homology group I1 was subdivided into groups IIA and IIB, the former containing all of the strains found to be pathogenic for mosquito larvae. Although none of the physiological characteristics or combination of characteristics examined allowed the complete differentiation of strains into the appropriate homology groups, the strains of group I could be distinguished from those of group IIA-IIB. The strains of group IIA could be distinguished from all others by mosquito pathogenicity. The B. pasteurii strains formed a distinct homology group, although the guanine plus cystosine contents of their DNAs fell within the range of 34 to 37 mol% found for the 45 strains of B. sphaericus examined for this property. The B. breuis strains possessed a higher guanine plus cystosine content, and their DNAs were unrelated to the DNAs of the B. sphaericus reference strains tested.
Although Bacillus sphaericus has been studied by a number of workers since its original description by Neide in 1904 (19) , the boundaries around this species continue to be "diffuse and arbitrary" (9) . Most efforts to clarify its taxonomic position have depended heavily upon the shape and position of the spore in the sporangium, a few nutritional characteristics, the inability to ferment a number of sugars, deamination of phenylalanine, growth in broth supplemented with 7% NaCl or lysozyme, decomposition of tyrosine, and production of urease (2, 3, 6, 8, 10, 15, 23) . The distinction between B. latter has been characterized by its high level of urease activity and by a growth requirement for urea or ammonia in an alkaline medium (8, 9, 10) . Many strains of B. sphaericus are also urease positive. B. Zoehnisii has been proposed to include intermediate strains which do not complete the decomposition of 2% urea in 48 h and which are less dependent than B. pasteurii on ammonia in an alkaline medium (8) . In addition, there are some less-well-known species such as B. globisporus and B. aminovorans which are similar to B. sphaericus but which have slightly different biochemical properties or temperature ranges for growth.
The possibility of human pathogenicity among strains of B. sphaericus has been raised by the reports of Allen and Wilkinson (1) and Farrar (7) . Pathogenicity for mosquito larvae has also been shown (14, 22), although it is unknown how widespread either human or mosquito larval pathogenicity is among strains of the species.
In the investigation reported here, we examined the relationships among strains of B. sphaericus and their relationship to some similar species. This has involved the determination of the guanine plus cystosine (G+C) content of the deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and the DNA homology among the strains. In addition, the strains were tested for their pathogenicity $0 mosquito larvae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The bacterial strains used in this study and their sources are listed in Table 1 .
Media and growth conditions. All of the strains were grown in nutrient broth (Difco) supplemented with 0.05% yeast extract (Difco), 5 X lo-* M MnClz, 7
x M CaCl2, and M MgC12 (NYSM). For growth of B. pasteurii, NYSM broth was supplemented with 2.0% urea before autoclaving. Cells used as an inoculum were grown in static tubes of NYSM broth at 30°C for 24 h. For DNA isolations, the organisms were grown at 33°C in 1 liter of NYSM broth in a 2-liter Erlenmeyer flask. They were shaken at 200 rpm in a New Brunswick model G25 shaker. For bioassays, cells were grown at 33°C for 14 h in 15 ml of NYSM broth in 125-ml Erlenmeyer flasks which were shaken as above.
Cell lysis and DNA isolation. Bacterial cells from one liter of late-logarithmic-phase culture were suspended in 20 ml of distilled water in a 125-ml ground glass-stoppered flask. Lysozyme (1 mg/ml) was added, and the cells were incubated at 33°C for 30 min. Sodium chloride and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid buffer, pH 8.0 (0.15 and 0.01 M final concentrations), and pancreatic ribonuclease (50 pg/ml) were added, and the cells were lysed by the addition of sodium lauryi sulfate to a final concentration of 1.096. For those strains of B. sphaericus which did not lyse well with the lysozyme and sodium lauryl sulfate treatment, penicillin G (0.8 mg/ml) was added to the culture in the late logarithmic phase, and cultivation was continued for 2 h. The cells treated with penicillin lysed well after lysozyme and sodium lauryl sulfate treatment.
DNA was isolated from the lysates by the hydroxylapatite procedure described by Johnson (13) . The unlabeled DNA preparations were prepared for the homology experiments by sonicating them at 90 W for two 30-s time periods with the needle probe of a Virsonic cell disrupter. The DNA preparations were then denatured, and any contaminating ribonucleic acid was hydrolyzed by the addition of NaOH to a final concentration of 0.25 M. The solution was incubated at 50°C for 15 min, and samples were cooled in ice and neutralized with HCl. The preparations were deoxyadenosine (New England Nuclear Corp.). Bacteria were grown in this broth with shaking for 8 h at 33°C. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, and the DNA was isolated by the hydroxylapatite method as previously described. After elution from hydroxylapatite, the DNA was sheared by two passages through a French pressure cell and dialyzed overnight against 0.02 M NaCl. The DNA preparations were alkaline hydrolyzed by the addition of NaOH to a final concentration of 0.25 M and concentrated by ethanol precipitation; the precipitates were resuspended in 0.02 M NaC1-10-3 M HEPES buffer, pH 7.0. The specific activity of the DNA preparations ranged from 7,000 to 22,OOo cpm/pg.
DNA homology experiments. DNA homology
experiments were performed by a variation of the S1 nuclease procedure as described by Crosa et al. (5) . fragmented salmon sperm DNA), and 50 4 of 0.88 M NaCl-10-3 M HEPES buffer (pH 7.0). Just before each experiment, the amount of labeled DNA needed for the experiment was denatured by heating in a boiling-water bath for 5 min. Reaction vials containing native salmon sperm DNA were used to measure the amount of self-renaturation of labeled DNA during the incubation period. The reaction vials were incubated for 16 h at 60°C. After incubation, a 100-4 sample was removed from each vial and transferred into a 13-by 100-mm tube for S1 nuclease digestion. In addition to the sample of reassociation mixture, each digestion tube .contained 1.0 ml of 0.02 M sodium acetate43 M NaC1-0.5 mM ZnClr5% glycerol buffer (pH 4.6), 25 pg of fragmented, denatured salmon sperm DNA, and 50 4 of S1 nuclease (Calbiochem, Behring). The enzyme preparation was diluted such that twice the amount of enzyme was added than was needed to digest totally 30 pg of denatured DNA in 1 h. After incubation of the preparation for 1 h at 50"C, an equal volume of 10% trichloroacetic acid was added to each tube. After cooling the preparation in a refrigerator for at least 1 h, the precipitates were collected on nitrocellulose filters (BA85, Schleicher and Schuell, Inc.). The membranes were dried, and the radioactivity was measured by means of a liquid scintillation counter and a toluene-based scintillation fluid.
Thermal stability. The extent of base pair mismatching was estimated by determining the thermal stability of heterologous duplexes. The reaction mixtures contained 0.12 ml of labeled DNA (10 pg/ml), 0.6 ml of unlabeled DNA (0.6 mg/ml), and 0.6 ml of 0.88 M NaCl-10-3 M HEPES buffer (pH 7.0) in 13 by 1OO-mm screw-capped tubes. The mixtures were incubated at 60°C for 16 h, and, after cooling, 1.32 ml of 50% (vol/vol) formarnide was added. The tubes were placed in a water bath at 45OC, and the temperature was increased in increments of 5°C at 10-min intervals. At the end of each interval, a 200-4 sample was removed and placed in a tube for S1 digestion as previously described. The S1-resistant, acid-precipitated DNA was collected by filtration and counted for radioactivity. The cumulative counts up to and including each sample were plotted versus the temperature at which that sample was removed. This resulted in the typical melting point profile. The Tmc,, (temperature at which 50% of the duplexes became Sl sensitive) was determined from the midpoint of the curve. The ATmc,)'s were calculated by subtracting the Tm(e)'s of the heteroduplexes from the Tmcc) of the reference strain homoduplexes.
Determination of DNA base composition. The G+C contents of the DNA preparations were calculated from their thermal melting points ( T m ) by means of the method of Marmur and Doty (17) . Escherichiu coli B DNA served as the standard.
Phenotypic tests. With the exceptions described below, phenotypic tests were carried out by the methods of Gordon et al. (10) . Urease activity was determined with the medium described by Christensen (4) supplemented with 0.05% wt/vol) yeast extract (Difco) and also by the method described by Gordon et al. (11) . Deamination of phenylalanine was tested by pipetting 4 or 5 drops of 10% (wt/vol) FeCL over cultures grown 7 to 21 days on phenylalanine (Difco) agar slants. A greenish coloration of the agar indicated formation of phenylpyruvic acid from phenylalanine. The oxidase test was performed by placing a moistened test disk (Difco) on a colony grown on NYSM agar for 48 h. Oxidase was present if the colony turned red to purple. For the detection of catalase, 4 to 5 drops of 3% H202 were added to 24-to 48-h-old NYSM broth cultures, and the appearance of bubbles was observed. AU strains were examined for motility by phase-contrast observation of a drop of 24-h-old NYSM broth culture. Acetylmethylcarbinol production was tested by adding 0.5 ml of a-naphthol solution (5%, wt/vol, in ethanol) and 0.5 ml of 40% (wt/vol) KOH to cultures grown for 14 days in MR-VP broth (Difco). Tubes were allowed to stand for 30 min, and the appearance of a red color indicated formation of acetylmethylcarbinol. Three drops of alcoholic methyl red were added to duplicate tubes, and acid production was indicated by a red color. Aerobic reduction of nitrate was tested by adding sdfanilic acid and anaphthylamine to a culture of nitrate broth (Difco) supplemented with 0.05% (wt/vol) yeast extract (Difco). A pink to red color indicated the presence of nitrite. Zinc powder was added to those tubes which were negative to detect possible reduction beyond nitrite. Casein hydrolysis within 10 days was detected by a clearing around the colony on NYSM agar (Difco) plates containing 10% (wt/vol) skim milk (Difco). A similar clearing was observed on plates supplemented with 2.0% (wt/vol) corn starch if amylase was present. Gelatin hydrolysis was tested by growing cultures in tubes of NYSM broth containing 12% (wt/vol) gelatin.
Bioassays. Pathogenicity for second instar larvae of the mosquito Cukx pipiens quinquefasciatus was determined as previously described (18) . Strains were judged to be pathogenic if larval death greater than control death occurred when larvae were incubated with approximately 108 bacteria per ml for 4 days.
RESULTS
G+C content of the DNA. The G+C contents of the DNAs from most of the strains used in this study are given in Tables 2 and 4 . These values ranged from 34 to 37 mol%, with the majority of strains at 35 or 36 mol%. The strains of B. pasteurii and B. aminouorans had G+C values in the same range and could not be distinguished from B. sphaericus on this basis. B. breuis, a species forming an elliptical spore but having somewhat similar metabolic reactions to those of B. sphaericus, had higher G+C values: 46 or 47% (three strains) to 52 to 55% (three strains). The apparent heterogeneity among the B. breuis strains was not investigated further, but these strains were readily distinguishable from those of B. sphaericus.
DNA homologies among strains of B. sphae~cm. When DNA homologies were de- termined, a considerable amount of heterogeneity was found among the strains previously identified as B. sphaericus. Five distinct DNA homology groups have been identified, and one of these, group 11, has been divided into two subgroups. Sixteen additional strains did not fit into any of the homology groups, although in some cases their homology relationships are incomplete ( Table 2) . DNA homology group I (Table 2) represents the species B. sphaericus since it includes ATCC 14577, the type strain of the species. Only three other strains showed a high percentage of homology to this reference strain.
DNA homology group I1 ( Table 2 ) was divided into two subgroups, with reference strains 1593 (group IIA) and ATCC 7055 (group IIB). Subgroup IIA was clearly distinguishable from subgroup IIB, since all strains of IIA had 79% or greater homology to strain 1593 but no greater than 64% homology to the IIB reference strain ATCC 7055. The strains placed in IIB had homologies ranging down to 68% for ATCC 7055 while having homologies up to 66% for the group IIA reference strain 1593. The grouping of strains NRS 1192 and NRS 156 was somewhat equivocal. This problem was resolved by determinating the difference in thermal stability of homologous and heterologous duplexes T m ( e , for the questionable strains ( Table 3 ). The ATmte) of the heteroduplexes formed between DNA preparations from strains of the two homology subgroups had values that ranged between 6.7 and 7.5"C while the ATm(=) for heteroduplexes within a subgroup was no greater than 25°C (Table 3) . These results indicated a sigmficant difference in the arrangement of nucleotides between the strains of the two subgroups. Subgroup IIA could be readily distinguished from subgroup IIB and from all other homology groups by the fact that only the seven strains belonging to this subgroup were found to be pathogenic for rnos-quit0 larvae.
The largest of the DNA homology groups was group I11 (Table 2 ). This group contained 17 strains of B. sphaericus. Homology values within this group ranged from 88 down to 63%. This group is closely related to group IV in that the DNA preparations had an average homology of 57% to the group IV reference strain, NRS 400. B. rotans, described by Roberts (20) as a s t r e of Bacillus having mobile colonies, was found to belong to this group.
DNA homology group IV ( Table 2) contained seven strains with high homology to the reference strain NRS 400. Strain NRS 1529 had previously been identified merely as Bacillus sp. Strain NRS 1307 was placed in homology group IV because of its slightly higher homology to NRS 400 than to NRS 592.
Homology group V was the smallest of those identified, and it contained only three strains ( Table 2 ). The four strains of B. pasteurii examined comprised a very homogeneous homology group having little homology to any of the B. sphaerzcus reference strains ( Table 4 ). None of the B. sphaericus strains showed homology to the B. pasteurii reference strain, ATCC 11859. The DNA from six strains of B. breuis was tested for homology to the DNA from the reference strains for homology groups I, IIA, and 111 and the B. pustreurii group. Little homology was detected, as would have been predicted from the dBerent G+C values found for these bacteria.
Phenotypic characteristics. A limited number of tests for physiological characteristics was carried out in an attempt to separate the DNA homology groups. The data summarized in Table 5 indicate that no group of phenotypic traits allowed complete separation of all the homology groups. Group I was distinguishable from groups IIA and IIB by its utilization of citrate and by its failure to produce urease or to grow in broth supplemented with 7% NaCL Group IIA was distinguishable from all other groups in that it contained strains which were pathogenic for mosquito larvae. The other characteristics examined were either constant among all the strains or were variable among the members of the homology groups. Five strains of B. pasteurii (the four listed in Table 4 as well as NRS 675) failed to grow on NYSM agar unless this was supplemented with urea, and thus they were readily distinguishable from all of the strains of B. sphaericus which grew on unsupplemented NYSM agar.
DISCUSSION
The genetic heterogeneity found among the strains of B. sphaericus studied is not particularly surprising in view of the phenotypic variation which has been described for this species. Also, Seki et al. (21) had observed that only one of four strains of B. sphaericus which they examined had high DNA homology to the type strain of the species. We found only three strains to have high homology with the type strain ATCC 14577 (homology group I). This group appears to be less related to the other homology groups than the other groups are to each other. Strains from the other B. sphaericus groups had homologies ranging from 14 to 26% to the type strain.
Homology group IIA-IIB contains strains which are phenotypically very similar ( Table 5) and which bear a definite genetic relationship. Nonetheless, there is an easily recognizable gap in percent homology between most of the strains of subgroups IIA and IIB. The two strains which were in a questionable position, NRS 1192 and NRS 156, were confirmed in their IIB position by the determination of the thermal stability of their DNA heteroduplexes. groups I11 and IV are closely related. In the lower range of homologies within each group, it becomes difficult to distinguish the group to which the strains belong. We have assigned these strains simply on the basis of the highest homology values. Perhaps these strains, e.g., ATCC 4978, NRS 1223, and NRS 1307, constitute an additional homology group. This could be determined by using one of them as a reference strain.
Twelve strains of B. sphaericus could not be placed into any of the five homology groups based upon the data available. Four of these strains-NRS 1188,1694,1691, and 349-had so little relationship to any of the reference strains that it would seem advisable to review their phenotypic properties. These strains may be more closely related to another species. The type strain of B. globisporus, NRS 1533, had 42% homology to the group V reference strain, NRS 1198. B. globisporus 1533 grew well at 22°C but failed to grow at 32°C in contrast to the B. sphaericus strains which grew well at the higher temperature. The type strain of B. aminouorqns, NRS 341, showed no relationship to B. sphaericus.
None of the B. sphaericus strains for which data were obtained showed any relationship to the type strain of B. pasteurii, ATCC 11859.
The strains of B. pasteurii were unable to grow in NYSM broth without the addition of urea, and the four strains examined in this study were genetically very homogenous. Despite certain similarities to B. sphaericus, there should be no doubt that these stretins constitute a distinct species.
The DNA from B. brevis showed little homology to those B. sphaericus groups to which it was compared or to the DNA of B. pasteurzi. These bacteria also appear to constitute a distinct species.
The phenotypic characteristics determined in this study were not adequate to allow the placement of a specific B. sphaericus strain into the appropriate homology group. The only exception to this conclusion is that pathogenicity for mosquito larvae is a property possessed exclusively by members of homology group IIA. Unfortunately, the chemical nature of the toxin(s) responsible for this pathogenicity and the genetic stability of the toxin(s) have not yet been sufficiently well studied for us to recommend the use of this trait as the basis for the establishment of a new species. Each of the homology groups identified in this study contains strains having a sufficiently high level of genetic relatedness to just@ speciation (12) . However, the present inability to distinguish these strains by readily determined phenotypic tests suggests that it would be premature to propose the establishment of new species. We propose, therefore, that these bacteria continue to be named B. sphaericus, at the same time recognizing that they represent genetically distinctive groups.
